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i4 Four Hundred and Forty Men 
of Atlantic Sugar Refineriee 

Went on Strike Lott Midnight
Fifteen Cent Milk J 
Wednesday Morning

-
« AROUND THE CITY | *A

tSHOWERS f:

Drafting Instruments?» #»Be. All arc welwiiue,

SCHOOL* ON OLO TIN*.
I)r. Rvlriew atetee that tile ««tools 

win od«i weditedS*» wi Atisatie 
lUiw^m» time

Employee* and Company Could Net Come to An Agree
ment—Men Aeked for F orty-Flve Cent* An Hour and 
Eight-Hour Day—Company Offered Forty Cent*— 
Statements of Company and Men Given,

For student» u.nd profeeslmraJ drortatneh, we carry a rompreheu- 
«lve Une Ut Oreltlng luitrument», including ifmrun* Nets at 16.66, 
Hum and 116.66.
Slide Hulei) at St.40 end $19.46; Trtwigulnr Bunina at 66cl Xylonite 
Annin»: 46 degree* « In 60, 8 00c, 10 m„ 11.10; Xylonite Ang
le»: 80 degree»--6 Mi., Dde, 8 te. 00c, ID In., DOo. Xylonite Corvee: 
6 in? 46c, 8 In. 70c.
Bktr* Pen», IB.I6 and 18.60. T Square», 80c to $1.66.
Hull,*, $8.40. Drafting Doetd», $8.60.

MARKET'SQUARK STORK

-----
OPEN A NSW BRANCH.

t'h, Dank ut Nova Beetle I» aknul 
to linen a new lireuvli at Huvvknxh, 
N. e, Unvelnck I» the centra ut a very 
liriianurou» illatrlct and a punch (Here 
will be aainerlated.

AN AOKNOWLSOOIMSNT.
I1 bn Htiinilard wlehua to aoknnwl- 

eilai, ali ii thank* thv ussletanru run. 
Opred by the local branch of the Mur- 
rough, Addins Mnchhte ikannany on 
Batiinlay, the olualng day ut the non-

Farmer* Decided to Advance 
the Price and Dealer* Place 
the Retail Price at Fifteen 
Cents a Quart.

ParallelSugar Up Unary Worker» declared a 
•trike last evening and at midnight 
many ut the employee» ut the At- 
lentlo Sugar UeHnerlea, Ud„ «topped 
work, union official» etated that 
about 440 men affiliated with A. and 
L. Union No. 18604, Sugar iteltnery 
Worker* were affected, and that they 
weutd he all out by thlc morning.

Negotiation» hove been going mi 
for some Unie between the men and 
the uompeiiy, hut an agreement could 
not be reached. The then demanded 
un eight Ilnur dey uml an increaee of 
Ian cent» per hour over the preaent

every promotion und been retuaed.
The employee» •uggealed u board ol 

conciliation, hul claimed that the 
company would nut ugree to aland by 
Urn award unie»» It waa In accordant!, 
with the company'» offer 

The company offered an Inureain ol 
ncp cent» per hour, but the mon 
Would not agree to thin.

The «trlke la being conducted by 
F. A. Uamptinii. who hua been duly 
authurleed by the Amerluah Fédéra- 
IloII of Labor Moth the department 
at Washington and ah Ottawa have 
been notified of the » trike.

Official» of the union eald last night 
that 44o worker» efflltitod with the A. 
of L. Union 1$,I04, sugar Hennery 
Worker», were affected by the etrika 

Company’» gtatement.
During the paet two week» we have 

had conference* with our employee* 
regarding the queetlon of hour» of 
labor and rule* of wage» and upon 
Which up to the preaent time we bare 
been unable to reach a mutual under
standing. The employee* have de
manded an eight-hour day, with a mini
mum wage rate of forty-five oenta per 
hem for common labor. After glttng 
the most careful consideration to them 
queetlon» end constantly having th 
mind its obligation» and ,re»i»oi«,hilt 
lice to the public ittterente, Its em
ployee» uml II» investors und «hare 
holder», the company has offered It» 
employees an eight-hour day and n 
minimum wage rate of forty rente p:u 
hour tor common labor.

The employees having ti eh finely de
clined In accept the offer of ihe com
pany, the queetlon of the appointment 
04 u conciliation board under the act 
giteralng industrial dispute» was con
sidered and promptly agreed to by 
the company, ht» when It developed 
Unit the employee» refused to be 
hound by the finding of the concilia- 
lion board and at tile same Mme de- 
mamled that the company be io bound,
It became impossible to contenue the 
negotiation».

The company le «till dee iron» of tne 
appointment of a conciliation hoard 

A few word» of etplanatkm are due 
to the public in order that they may 
ht. familiar with the situation. When 
the Allan 
commence 
lorn In both (he United State» and 
< anada io work In sugar raflherlea too 
shift* of eleven and thirteen hour», 
the men changing shift» each alternat» 
geek. Thu procedure la »HII carried 
on, and the Atlantic ha* been paying 
thmyjflre cent» per hour, g« against 
thirty two and a half cent» per hour 
and thirty-four cent» per hour in 
other Canadian refineries for eleven 
aha thirteen hour shifts 

The Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.. I 
has now made a radical step forward 
in offering Mi employees an eighi 
hoar day and forty1 cent» per hour, 
and title action will coat the com 
pany approximately one hundred 
thousand dollars per anpum.

The etecutlre qpd director» of the 
company, however, deeire io do every 
thing possible lo better the working 
««ditto»» of (heir employee», but II 
tlif employee» themselre* adopt an 
attitude (hat will make II Impoaalble 
to operate Ihe .rednery, the plant, if 

■ will he cloned down until 
a« laboe I» again arallahle.

FIRST FLOOR

W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITEDThe milk dealers of St. John and 
delegate» from tile Hinge ikrnnty Milk 
ptiiducor» Aeeociatiwt met leal even, 
lug here The fermera' ri,présenta, 
Uvea announced that they would ad 
vatttce the price of milk on Wedcee 
day. Tlie milk dealer» decided, that 
they would have to advance the price 
to the commuter nwo conta per quart, 
making ihe retag pride on Wadneaday 
16 rente a quart, i

At tile mecllo* last evening the 
dealer» pointed out that the advance 
In cost would have the effect of reduc 
log the eaten and eobaequently there 
would hot be such a good market for 
the milk The farmers, however, felt 
that the Increase la ooata of produc 
tlon necessitated the advance and 
they assured the dealer» that they 
muet have more money for the milk

The dealer» felt «hat they were 
powerle»» In the «sitter and would 
have to advance the retail priced» 
The new wholesale price I» what the 
farmer Will receive fer milk mi hie 
own railway platform.

The dealer wtil have to meet Hie 
espouse of transportation to the city 
besldee supplying the oaue end wash- 
big them. The cleaning of the can» 
alone I» «aid to cost the dealers a 
wet and a half each.

Many of the dealer» ««preened Hie 
opinion hut evening that the advance 
In price would have 4he effect of re
ducing tile amount of ealee.

UMti

VALOARTISR OHAFTIR.
A meeting of the Valcartier Uhap- 

let. I. U 0. ft.. wits held ynsturdny 
altgfbddtr at the reildence of Miss 
Alary White. Mrs. Frederick H, fay- 
lor, Ural vice regent, presided The 
sum of $10 wne voted to the Munich 
pal Ubapler and $10 to the seaman's 
Institute. It was decided that the 
chapter shall du Ils phare In paying 
Urn salary of a Victorien Order burse.

— 4,ye —i
RETURNED MEN ARHIVK.

There arrived al Hallfn» yeeterdav 
the K. 9. Royal tieurge and are due 

Imre tills morning at 8 a. to, gunner 
F. R. Meehan. SI. Stepheni Pte. R. H 
Turner. Pro»ped Point, St. John, tint 
T. tv Ambetg, Si. Johni corn. ft Col- 
well, Molleton i Pie. W. M. Douce It*. 
Ruaaes: Our. F. (t $lor»eman, Mono, 
tun i Pie. A. H. Mohr, New llambiirg, 
ObtsMSj 
pin. N*B,

l

r*t*.
The dummy Mid they agreed to 

the eight hour nay, bin would only 
give in cent» per hour, but the men 
demanded 40 rente per hetlr.

The hoard of conciliation waa eng- 
»aated by the men and botii union 
and company officials affirm that the 
other party would opt agree to abide 
by the bonrri'a deebdon unit»» It waa 
In aocenlanoe with their own offers.

The men engaged to handle the 
preseiit melt and clean up the nut 
chiner.» before quitting work, but the 
company nfriclila claim that the men 
only agreed to du Ihla under the di 
reotton of union rapreaentaut es, end 
that offlolala of the eimtpitny Would 
not hate anything to My fa regard to 
the handling of tin, work

A strike waa called and official» of 
the company eald thle morning that 
Ihe men were going 
group» and at two o'clock acme of the 
depart merit» wete greatly thinned out.

The company olalma I hat It cannot 
meet the demand* of Ihe men, and 
an official of the com petty laid Met 
night that the employer* hete were 
paid mote Ilian In any other refinery 
on at of Winnipeg.

F. A. Campbell, prealdeht of the 
Truth.» and lather u mm oil I» m charge 
cf ihe alluatldh tot the men. lie eald 
last flight that Ihe departments at 
Imtll Ottawa ami Washington had 
beetf notified ttf the strike.

F. 0, (J'Oratly, general manager of 
the company, Is In fowl th connection 
with the negotiation* with Die meet, 
lev, i* ,i Rcidenatleket Is refinery 
manager here.

The utetetnenle ae given hy both 
partie» ana given below:

Men'» Statement.
The following statement lot the men 

ear - Issued by F. A. Campbell lam
nighti

After a week's negoliaiinne, during 
which all puaalble efforts were made 
to «Void a atnke. II waa derided bv 
Ihe sugar refiner* workers to gd ont 
at, 18 o'clock midnight

The company ate Holding out and 
will nul agree to meet, the demande 
ol Ihe men. winch were an Ineregad 
ol ten cents per hour over and atovu 
all "cafe* now being paid and an 
eight-hour day.

the commltieg of the Union met th i 
manager of the rednery met night and 
offered to leave men employed In the 
tcflfterr a full the melt waa eompleled 
fl'9 ««Iff" machinery had been eared 
for. This offer Was refused hy the 
management. '

« t nc Jwasa »

One Each Only
of the Moat Wanted Stylea< h

IN

Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver HalsTie. R. Muzae tulle, PI. Sap

-----ate-----
PICKING BERRIES.

Mtldenily winter Is not yet in Ihe 
digit On Tuesday last a gentleman 
picked several boles of herrloa, in- 
eluding rospberrie». bliiebcrrlea, cram 
licrrics. and blackberries. In addition 
to Ihla, lie la «sporting a second crop 
of strawberries, having counted iwem 
tf-two ahrawherry hlosaoms In one 
held. However, II will be well for the 
reader If he cdnllMiiea to lay In hla 
clock iff coal for Ihe comtiig winter.

----- ««•«----- i
AWAY TO OOLLIOS.

F litirdon Oreen. son of Fred tlraan 
nl the Western Union, left hy Sunday 
evening'» train for Miami llnlverilly, 
where he Will continue hla engineer
ing «Indies. He Wits nueutuponied by 
Haroid Flmtwiih. M. M, of Sprlnglull, 
N. S.. who goes lo the same imiyetsi- 
ty lo siudÿ medicine. Rom wete over 
sens together. J. Kill» Taylor, «on of 
ft. M Tayktr, Si. John Weal, also re- 
te.rlieil from orstuis, left RaturiMy 
i-rcluhg for MrTIII, io iak> a seienli- 

'tic CllUtf)

Prices up lo ■ $25.50 each

' Marr Millinery Co., Limited
'

4
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out In email
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The Municipal 
Chapter I. O.D.E.

1(

Don’t Let Cold Weather Catdi You Napping
I L*

With the thought ef «old weather nomas th# query “le my heating 
Move In Mndltlen to de the winter's work?"

If net your hilt plan n to Me eur full fin* of hotting etov**, i

At Meeting Yesterday After
noon Member* Decide to 
Aseiet In Registration of 
Women and Navy League 
Appeal.

To assist the Nevy League In their 
Nelson Day appeal and to send fifty 
meunbere on n house to house oanvaae 
of women for tpe purpose of aseistlng 
in Utelr registration were two Impor
tant Items of the business trammeled 
at the tegular meeting or the Muni
cipal Chapter I. U. O ft.. held In the 
government rooms, Prince William 
sireei, yesterday afternoon Mrs. 
Hugh MsoKiiy presided and Mrs. w.

Kenton anted is aietetery In the 
absence of Misa Orrtrude fjgWsou.

In regard to the Nar# Leegna It Wdn 
voted thet the f. O. (1 ft. Will a salat 
them in any way desired.

Another important matter which 
was entiled yeeterdav was that the 
order wril support a nurse from the 
Victorian Order In 6t. John. The 
Duke of Rothesay Chaplet will aaelsl 
in this.

In answer to communications from 
Toronto end Fredericton regarding 
educational matters It was decided to 
leave throe questions until the deal 
quarterly meeting of the provlnclil 
chapter which Will be held In Mono 
ton in October

The programme for the present. 
Hon of the moinnnetit Ut the depart- 
êd «oldtars and sailoN In Pmthlit 
( etnetery which ig fo be uûveiled ta 
i*f W*s disc us.-'1 (I ntid aff arrange- 
fneotM made. Thl* prwentstlun |g (he 
flrsf concerted effort of ill the tattong 
chapters in Ü iohfl.—--------

Silver Moons - Scorchers - OaksUr Sugar Refineries, Ltd, 
d business It wm Ihe cite

Whatever the alae we will damofiatoato to you th# eetuai money awvtag 
of buying «lovas with imputation.

Sm Our Line of Franklin »hd Boa ttovaa.> NSW SCHOOLS OPKNID.
fa order to «cctinuroditlk an over

flow of pupils from SI. Vincent» ana 
fi Pel ef* girl school,-, a room has 
b, dll isheu ever In I In» tiilfnee prop- 
m,..Mount rlsaaaut. testordny morn
ing a claes of forty-two girls as
sembled el the teiMpin-itty achoel for 
Initructlon hy Wter Aanttae.

Another school room will he open, 
nl sometime Withih Ihe neat fori- 
high! in SI. James' alreal hall, which 
is Iiliilcrgolng alterations lu make It 
"UlliAie for Ihe pnrpoee. Tim new 
acfigul will goeomm-iii-iie pupils in 
grade one from St. MnlachTi.

— «sa
sooniv wharf worm.

Stnetoou t ifRkto Sid.

I store, open 6.30 a, m, oiuee 9.60 p. m. Satucdny 10 p. m. Daylight Saving Tim».

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our Westfield suburban delivery service will be discontin
ued October first Falrvale and Rothesay route continued 
a* usual until further notice.

H. H. Lee, contractor, la making fast 
progrès» in (he -work of repairing the 
trestle between North end south Hod

■
ney w hutte», according to r-pjrt of 
the chy engineer. The contractor .tad 
cleared off the old deck on Friday, 
an if was yeslefday pulling to new 
linoglaa hr slfingera. ^At the preaent 
rale ol progress tug work will be fin
ished in a fortnight, sim-c the tear
ing away waa begun. It tma been .carti
ed III» work not Included to the con. 
tract price Will have lo he done This 
is prorided for to « chase in the 

u«[

PRETTY GARMENTS FOR LITTLE GIRLS |j
Our Children’e Comer h«l* just received a new Una of 

Fall models in Splendid styles for little tots and girls 
as large as fourteen years.

PREPARING POR
THE CONVENTION

Salvation Army Officers' Con
vention Will be Held In 
Halifax on October 22 to 26 
—Other Army Note*.

Juvenile Court 
Case Yesterday

%
(Otl- \tract, as H was recognized 

was a Strong prohahHIty Hurt acme of 
the timber nl the old structure which 
could net he examined until the decs 
wde removed wonlp bare to he replgc-

the/s S '•
x-tui Velvet Corduroy KimonosThree Utibempt Urchin* 

Charged With Taking a 
Dollar from Another Lad 
Were Ordered to School 
and Parent* Reprimanded.

FREE NIGHT SCHOOL 
POR BOYS AND MEN

> in »ky, t<iee, Capea and pink 8i»es range from 8 to 14 ywwtê, |7.T<1Mr
FORWARD ^foVKMKNT,

The Methodist kfinlsierlnl Associa
tion met yesterday morning at tie» 
JffPafr Charoh. Rev. Oeorge Morris to 
the «bsfr The chief mafter dwcuvssd 
•as Ihe methods tp he teken to ling 
up the Methodist national campaign 
with the Inter church forward move
ment. * was decided to ontime to 

' » the peogde OP Sunday neat the chief 
festate* and «cope of Inter chnreh tor- 
ward movement, ahw to have all 
M-ibodlsf services here synchronize 
with the development of (be dffferewl■yrx&r muii
-hrircb services during (be ffret two 
weeks fn November, when a special 
sjgcaker will be breégM from fippey

Quilted Jap Silk Kimonos>
navy, prettily embroidered, atlk coni to mats*, stweg 
............. -............ ..................................... $4.» to gd!»

to aky, rose and 
9 to 14 yesre ..

JMembers of the local commends of 
lb« Salvation Army are preparing loi 
Ihe ctmrentiop of elffeeta (bat will be 
held to Halifax on October M to if. 
ff to expected the» there will be * 
large wUeedeee# of deiegMea from 
New Rrnnswiek, Prince (toward Inland 
and Nora Scotia. CbtatoWstoMr Rich
ards, chief cf (be Relvatton Army to 
Canada, wilt be the Chief speaker of 
(be eeeaalo*

bermuda. Wfilch has been epporlltrb- 
ed to (be New brtmewick division of 
the salvation Army work, will soon 
be attached to to# Toronto dlvtekto «4 
tlvitiea.

to Crthhection WMF (fid (ronafermsee

Seventy-Four Students Etiroll- 
ed Last Evening for Night 

1 Classes — Teachers Well 
Hewed With the Attend-
«nee.

Tk* (roe evening schools for boy»
ISftaSttwfijS "f* t*ln* «’«ducted 
by the School Hoacd, were opened toe
JT**9**'" *** kh« ««ward echoot 
Cbrner of St .lame» «nd Wentworth 
alroets, and tn the refileMilaJ school 
on Drnasela afreet. There wa* a total 
enrollment of seventy fonr (74| amt
•222. Mh*” h,rf their
menttan <rl joining th* vmlons 

clMae*. The subject* (anzht are 
*F*«tog. «rlthmstb, 

a«d mechanical drawleg.
Ttopjie may enter throe «vboej* a, 

a«y time, hot It I» greatly to their 
advening* to ««roll at an early dale 
#« th*( eh may start together

Slavas ïwTslïra,itea sur-*1
.r.V'i ” twmb"
«nfl A O. Oimfff, are pf$hMpr«
trtth thW attendant*, which t* fb* 
ktftwrf they hare efwt had an the 
trpêMng ntàht.

fj

Heavy Velour Kimonos
In ptok. blue, tan, navy «id green $1.16 id P7 .CCThere appeared to the Juvenile court 

yerterdey afternoon three ol (he dir 
(lent, moat ragged an# nnkempt urch- 
Ins Ibal have yet graced I hat toetltu- 
tlon (Which la aotoelbtog of a teoorn 
M Stwdtify Charged with tnktoa by force 
a dollar from another lad at fork 
Point o« Saturday afternoon.

On «notion, the boy» gwro (hdfr 
**«* as ID, 18 end 14 year», respec
tively The younger lad, though of 
foreign parentage, proted Ihe bright, 
er of the trio, lot he waa to grade 
four to (be city school» The boy agwo 
l A Sad passed grade ope I set vear, hot 
is pet goto* le school pow The otb-

INew Colored Dressed
' suitable for all yew around school wear, ftaceptlomelly am Art modela 

IP pietd. striped end pinto gingham. Sties 8 to 1$ years. >2.86 to $4.$»

Regulation Peter Thompson Omasa
i In serge or fine white drill, mode In straight plaited taylw wits 

collar Sizes a to IS years.r tV
Latest Style Frocks

for school usd dress wear, tn velveteen, serge, poplin» and 
fashionable fabrkw.

V.%
K

«(ARTha Washington Second FloorG
Musc drêssss Fnedy eesaf econltoa of Nova 

(torn the coaniMPd of Mw local 
dlvbrton ol (be Salvation Army to tt it 
cf the Halifax dtviaiop, Brigadier 
Moore lew**» twday tor Rpringnnl 
Mine* and «(her (owns In teak* (he 
necessary arrangcanerrta for lb* trees 
far Adjnfafit (but. of the local need- 
qnsncfs. left on a stmtinf errand yee-
terday for tilgby and Meet Wheel?# 
if the Chariotf* street corwa, fine 

Pufrsboro to snperintend thv

J X'for one aged II had got »« fat as 
grade (wo. hot does not attend school

The parents of the lads, a« far m 
I hey were obtainable, appeared and 
were gifen a «ever# reprimanding bv 
the magtotrate. The mother of one tit 
the boy», accofdln* (o (he police aolh 
(tildes, has a rery noftvorablc rcpwia- 
tlon and has been sepagaled from her 
husband, by maloti consent, for acme 
time.

A Syrian woman, mother ef the 
yonnegut tod, was aloe given eom* 
smmd advice by the Jadge regarding 
her intimacy with a Russian who ala* 
appeared to conn The Judge gar* 
the parents fn under-rand that tke 
boys must attend «chool regularly affd 
that they muet also reprtit to him each 
Saturday, falling to do so be will deal 
more «rmmetfty with the metier.

Though there are some » member»
Of th" Children's Aid Boefefy, there has been only one member ol lbe 
organization present in court at the 
last several aerator.*. The Rev. W. ft 
Nobtnso* gave helpful service r-ster 
day l* «djnstmg tiira ptriimiwr otto.

A special mov ing of The Ktog's SI. John Nirotoess OolJoge ftveclng
fbmjrtitcrs will be haul (Cn-lgbt at th* fiasse*. The opening 
n'M Room» at 7.8» Impiriuni for ib# winter (ezm I» 
mistocar iy watched

Jfa4icÂeÆÎ^&d4c^dêÙâm(^
or V« u m STPtrr- v cirmam strsit « maiwt squabs-

ff hi not often 
staple «onde as 
anything under 1 
price*, hot her*'* g lot of those wxcel- 
i#nt Chambrer tirera*» mode by toe 
makers Of the Celebrated -Martha 
Washington" tireeap* that are worth 
Ji d» each TWy are being sold at F 
A tiypemsn » Oe.'a at MM Only 
120 of (tram fo be diatribmed dating 
this ewto The colors are Cadet Rio? 
and Chik. made from a good qnalify 
nr fine Chwmbray and (rimmed with 
white firm-, sizes is («, 44. AJ,, ,sunnnnefnern (rnecK irtenaea tn (frts ape 
run sale at (he same prie* They arersssit

MMMcron* totcrcwred or* reqnrorod to be

(hat
throe
the i

you find snch now
bong sold if

moot, advanced

gone lo 
work (here.

('apt. Ferrett. who be» had charge 
of the Main street branch of the ff. A 
work for the #e*t fifteen months, faro 
waned from that barracks Sunday and 
leave* this week lot her new post la

1
/

LiAristocrats in FursAM members of too J. ti. tf B «re 
rvqneoted to attend the formal navel), 
mg ol Soldier*’ «fonemenr, Fernhiil, 
font o'clock today. The pnblfc la tn-

The Chang* m vaudeville program 
opening gt (he tiprre Hoarse :trl« 
aftfiveoon Offers torlto Newman, dahrtr 
stoffrv and rloitwtaf; Al l>s(er *nif 
Company fit a siagtoa and dancing 

filta of Valid», 
■«10", Hazel Harrington und com
pany hr in orginal o.-ie act ptoylet of 
theatrical life. The *qtta'.r"> Km eue 
ftmÉWM ext-rz.ordinar.r Irish im,ti. 
known a* :h" "f hnuuoey (ntat of 
tanderltof': the Hsrber: Ttio. son,a- 
flonal it ,v*1fy cast( and aerobatic

and Ihe third

That"» whet we manufaeture 
and sell.

------------ ------- -----------------T* 4
Coats, Dolmans. Wra^j», Cape», Starve*. In models J 

that are quite removed from the average, though the $Hr 
treme is always avoided here.

Design* that are striking and original.

LUXURIOUS
$ FUff COAT* *_ 

150.60 and way up to 1006.01ÊMéAÛÉMÊNrê.
Mr and Mtti fl. M. (ktfhtfe, ttf Ann- 

gatice, King* (ïmiirty. annenneo the 
fitgarcment their daughter, Hehn 
M., to Mr. WMfm Âdatna. tit 9i. Joh.t.

siof these classes 
always earnest- 

lot, many capnhle booli-
wirh

( fiftgpffti of um set :
«ksiuw,,. F! Fftii - of Thurdar tfo-.m-em Tir>. **"----------  krepSVs and «(onographers got their

mL. toSL tt 2.0». eve-,,.,* at /.*#[ Capable AesiWriltnf dewlrfi* tmAto training no there close**, tin
wm SM» waste ti. W. V. A. anil ». Wednesday, Oaf I at. at 7 89

act:
PNM ngdd’a A<m»^ iraali.-Jaiwt jwhn, Li

nmg1
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